Siri Kirsten Hoang
March 18, 2019

Siri Kirsten Abrahamson-Hoang, age 48 of West Hartford, passed away unexpectedly on
Monday, March 18, 2019 after a battle with diabetes and kidney disease. She was born to
Luther Abrahamson and Marilyn Bjorkman-Abrahamson in Calgary, Alberta on June 6th,
1970.
Siri grew up in Bemidji, Minnesota with her sisters Kara Abrahamson-Plunkett and Liv
Abrahamson-Rosin, before moving to Saratoga, California where her father served as a
Lutheran minister. Siri attended San Jose State University, where she received a
Bachelor’s degree in Business Management. It was in San Jose where she met the love of
her life and future husband John Hoang in 1986, whom she married on July 18th, 1992.
While she had a successful career in insurance, it was with the birth of her three
daughters; Kylie, Madison, and Jordan that she found her higher calling. Siri was a
devoted wife and incredibly nurturing and loving mother. Her daughters were her world, it
was in talking about them that she was at her most vibrant. She was endlessly proud of
them, overflowing with love and praise for their many personal, academic, artistic and
athletic accomplishments. Her love for those around her knew no bounds, and she was
full of charisma and joy regardless of her health, always putting the needs of others before
hers, including always finding the time to care for their family dog Quincy, her best friend.
Family and friends remember Siri as being at the center of it all, approachable, kind,
personable, full of personality, and always looking her best. She will be sorely missed,
endlessly loved, and survived by her parents Luther and Marilyn, sisters Kara and Liv,
daughters Kylie, Madison, and Jordan, her beloved dog Quincy, and loving husband John.
All of whom loved her dearly and will remember her as she was, for her wit, joy, positivity,
and undying love.
Calling hours will be held Wednesday, March 20th, from 5pm to 8pm, followed by a
celebration of Siri’s life on Thursday, March 21st, at 11am both at Molloy Funeral Home,
906 Farmington Avenue, West Hartford, CT 06119. The family requests that in lieu of
flowers donations be made to the American Diabetes Association (www.diabetes.org) or
The National Kidney Foundation (www.kidney.org).

Events
MAR
20

Calling Hours

05:00PM - 08:00PM

Molloy Funeral Home
906 Farmington Ave, West Hartford, CT, US, 06119

MAR
21

Celebration of Life

11:00AM

Molloy Funeral Home
906 Farmington Ave, West Hartford, CT, US, 06119

Comments

“

My deepest condolences to the Hoang family of the passing of Siri. My daughter has
known her youngest, Jordan since kindergarten, and I knew Siri through them. She
was always kind and friendly, and invited my daughter many times to play. I just
found this news out today and am saddened for her and her family. She shared some
of her health issues over recent years, but had no idea the severity. Last summer we
spoke and she seemed fine.
My sympathies to John, Kylie, Madison and Jordan, I will have you all in my prayers.
Marcia Bianchi Valdez
West Hartford, CT

Marcia Bianchi Valdez - July 02 at 10:35 PM

“

Today is Siri’s Birthday -June 6th and I just learned of her passing in March 2019.
Happy Birthday in Heaven to Siri and my thoughts and prayers go out to her whole
family. I met her when we were in 1st grade together in Bemidji, MN and I loved her
and her family very much. We kept in touch through letters through the years and
then through Facebook. To Marilyn, Luther, Kara and Liv and Siri’s family, I’m so
sorry for your loss of Siri. I miss her so much. She was a kind and loving friend.
Natalie Kanne and the Kanne family

Natalie Kanne - June 06 at 05:20 PM

“

Luther and Marilyn: Hugs and prayers during this oh-so-difficult time. Your Lakeview
family is thinking of you. -- Landon & Jodie Grote

Landon & Jodie Grote - March 22 at 12:19 PM

“

Special memories of Siri. How special she was. She was the trailer of her family
following after her two older sisters Liv and Kara. Brenda and I got to know her as
herself when we visited her, Luther, and Marilyn in Silver Spring, Maryland in the mid
80's when her dad was assigned to Walter Reed Medical Center. Her sisters were at
Concordia at the time, so we got to focus on bonding with her. Also, we have a
special memory in Saratoga, California, when she and John took our son David for
the day so we could spend time with Luther and Marilyn. David was little, but really
had a good time. And the many other family events that we spent time together with
her, John, Kylie, Madison, and Jordan. They were special times. We will miss her.

With many prayers and lots of LOVE,
Mike and Brenda Thews
Michael Thews - March 21 at 11:03 AM

“

Louise & Michael Lillpopp purchased the Pink Potpourri Bouquet for the family of Siri
Kirsten Hoang.

Louise & Michael Lillpopp - March 20 at 03:09 PM

“

Pink Tribute Spray was purchased for the family of Siri Kirsten Hoang.

March 20 at 08:23 AM

“

Heavenly Grace Spray was purchased for the family of Siri Kirsten Hoang.

March 18 at 07:45 PM

“

PA Studies 2019 purchased the Lavender Reflections Spray for the family of Siri
Kirsten Hoang.

PA Studies 2019 - March 18 at 04:40 PM

